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tion of Major's HIU1 Park ln the City of Otta-(
wa as a hotel slte--Mr. Pugsley-read the 1
second bime, and House went Into com-t
mittee thereon.

!Mr. .PUGSLEY. It w*as undersbood that t
when the Bill came up for considerablon in
committee, I would produce the plans o! the
proposed hotel, and I now lay- them on the
table. The Bill ratifies the order in counill
whieh was passed conbtalning the agreement
between the goverament and the company.
It provides aiso that the prîce of the land,
which le $100,000, shali be paid over by the
government to the Ottawa Improvement
Commission, bo be expended upon Improve-
mente under the direction o! the Governor
ln -Council. Before the Bill passes, I beg
to propose the followlnig amendaient:

That the following section be added:
Pxrovided, however. that if the Grand Trunk

Railway Company soý requests, the conveyance
of the said land may be made to the. Ottawa
Terminais -Railway Company.

The Grand Trunk Railway proposes to
place the propèrty, -coaslstlng of railway
station and hotel, lu the name of a subor-
dinate Company, which was lncorporated
by Act o! this House -for the purpose o!
holding these properties. The matter was
f ully dlscussed on the ifiret readlng, and 1
do flot know that 1 need explain the plans
!urther than to say it le lntended to erecb
a six story building.

Mr. POSTER. What le the total helght?

Mr. PUGSLEY. Apart from -the towers,
the helght 'wIll be about 100 feet. There are
to be five floors above ground, ln addition
to the attlc floor. and also a basement and
anb-basement.

Mr. POSTER. What are the dimensions?

Mr. P UGSLEY. 1 presume It le pretty
nearly the size o! the lot of land thât has
been arranged for. The land extends 285
feet on the, canal basin and 135 feet on
Rideau street. The basement plan whlch
is here shows the shape o! the building.
Flxtendlng fromn the aide of the canal, at the
rear, the land le 66 feet In wldth. Then It
çxtends parallel to the canal basin 205 feet
3 Inehes, and then runnlng parallel to Rideau
street 86 feet 6 Inches. My Information le
that there le to be a subway running from
the station Into the basement of the hotel,
and of course, elevators to the higher floors.

Mr. POSTER. And an entrance to the
hotel from Rideau street on the ground
floor?

Mr. PUGSLEY. Yes.

Mr. POSTER. Is that entrance on their
own grouad?

Mr. PUGSLEY. Yes. There la also au
entrance on the side facing the canal basin.

)n the side faclng Mackenzie avenue there
* a terrace and entrance direct from the
,errace.

Mr. HÂGGÂRT. There le no entrance on
he aide next Mackenzie avenue?

Mr. PUGSLEY. No entrance from the
avenue ltself.

Mr. LENNOX. ls there no entrance froin
the park to the hotel?

Mr. PUGSLBY. This being a publie park,
I presume there wlll be an opportunlty for
guests of thé hotel to, reach the park and
for the people from the park to enter the
hotel.

Mr. BENNETT. That is only a question
of not having a fence.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Can the mînister tell
us the total amount the Grand Trunk will
epend upon the hotel?

Mr. PUGSLEY. 1 cannot teli, except
from etatements 1 have seen in the news-
papers. I have seen, as, no doubt, mem-,
bers generally have seen, that lengthy nego-
tIations have been golng on between the
City Council of Ottawa and the Grand
Trunk Railway Company ovèr the plans of
the hotel and station. Plans have been ap-
proved by the Clty Council, and a few days
ago I wae lnformed by his worship the
mayor that an agreement had been entered
înt ln accordance wlth the resolutlons of
the City council. 1 have seen It stated that
the hotel le to cost somewhere la the neigh-
bourhood of $1,500,000.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Has the government
no definite knowledge before enter&ng Into
this arrangement wlth the Grand Truuk ?

Mr. PUGSLEY. This Bill ratifies the or-
der in council, and the plans and specifi-
cations are to be approved by the Governor
in Councl. So that, passing thîs Bill 'wll
flot conclude the matter, but the plans will
then corne formally before the goverament
for approval.

Mr. LENNOX. What clause of the order
la councl le that?

Mr. PUGSLEY. Ou page 2 of the order
la concil, the hon. gentleman wlh flnd thiat.

The minister also recommenkis oae condition
of the grant to the railway, that the hotel
shall be constructed within two years frorn
the date of said grant, such construction to
be in accardance with plans approved by- the
government of Canada.

Mr. BEINNETT. la not a minimum ex-
penditure guaranteed?

Mr. PUGSLEY. I arn not aware as tE>
that.

Mr. BENNETT. Then, so long as lb suits
the city and the government the contract
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